Member Events Schedule
Toftrees Cup
When: Sunday June 10th, Tee Times start at 12pm
Price: $0
The Toftrees Handicapped Club Championship. Played over 18 holes, you will be
separated into divisions - men, women and seniors. 80% handicaps will be used and an
overall Toftrees Cup Champion will be crowned for the lowest net score across all
divisions.

The Memorial

When: Saturday June 16th & Sunday June 17th, Tee Times start at 11am
Price: $45 for all members
Party: Friday June 15thth 6-7pm, The Field Pairing Party
One of our most popular member events is back for 2018! Participate in a Ryder
Cup format event where Team Jones & Team Riley square off to crown a champion!
Led by your golf shop team captains, we will pick teams at the pairing party on Friday,
play the matches and score the event in The Field at the conclusion of both days.

Toftrees Men’s Member Guest
When: Saturday July 7th & Sunday July 8th, Tee Times start at 10am
Price: $249 per team
Invite one of your friends out to the Men’s Member-Guest! Play 5 different matches
against other members and their guests in a best ball format. The top six teams will
advance to a shoot out to crown the champion!
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Mixed Tee Stableford

When: Sunday July 22rd, Tee Times start at 9am
Price: $45 Members
Back again in 2018!! Players will rotate between 3 tee boxes using the stableford
scoring system with handicaps. Cook Out following the round.
Ladies: Gold, Red, and Green
Men: Blue, White, and Gold
Senior: White, Gold, and Red

Toftrees Club Championship

When: Start date to play matches is Saturday August 11th
Price: $0
The Grand Daddy of them all! The Toftrees Club Championship is a nonhandicapped match play event. Play through your respective bracket and prove you’re
the best at the club!

The Wanamaker
When: Sunday August 12th, Tee Times start at 9:30am
Price: $45 for all members
The Wanamaker is played on PGA Championship Sunday. Each player will be
blindly paired with a professional on the PGA Championship leaderboard. Scores
will be a “best ball” between you and your professional. Good Luck!
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Toftrees Member-Member

When: Sunday August 26th, Tee Times start at 10am
Price: $45
Party: Awards after the round Sunday.
The 3rd annual Member-Member! Grab your favorite playing partner and stick it to
the rest of the club! Front 9 will be a modified Chapman format, followed by back 9
with a best ball format. Be sure to sign up for the Member-Member!

Ladies Invitational
When: Sunday September 9th, Shotgun Start at 10am
Price: Call for Pricing
Come out for Ladies’ Day! A four-person scramble format played over 18 holes,
where the best score isn’t the best prize. Enjoy dressing up your golf cart as well as
yourselves and compete in the best-dressed competition!
*All Sign up sheets will be posted outside the golf shop no later than two weeks prior
to each event. Based on availability, each events sign up deadline could be as early as
three days before each event is played.

Looking forward to the 2018 season,
Toftrees Golf Staff

